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The Committee on Representation is charged with advocating for full and balanced representation 
of all members and clergy at all levels of the church. The traditional concerns have been an equal 
representation of male and female members, racial/ethnic members, and, for committees above 
the Session level, an equal representation of teaching and ruling elders on Presbytery, Synod and 
General Assembly committees. 
 
In Southern Kansas, the Committee on Representation has also looked at other areas in which 
individual members or churches are excluded or under represented. A few years ago we noticed 
that several delegates to Presbytery were not able to take communion because they were gluten 
intolerant. The Presbytery has since instituted a policy that gluten free and sugar free options be 
available at each communion service and encourages member churches to do the same.  
 
Many churches do not have good - or any - internet service. Although every church now has at 
least one member with internet who can receive email correspondence from the Presbytery office, 
this will hardly be adequate moving forward as the Presbytery considers ways to increase 
connectivity by using digital formats. One church recently inquired about live-streaming sermons 
from another church. 
  
One of our main concerns has been the lack of participation of a significant number of churches in 
in the life of the Presbytery including attendance at PSK meetings. In 2016, with Jan Lane’s help, 
we compiled a list of ruling elder and teaching elder participation in PSK meetings starting in 2013 
and made it available at the August 2016 Presbytery meeting. We then instituted a policy of 
making the previous year’s attendance records available at the first PSK meeting of a new year 
along with the report of each church’s financial participation.  
 
A recent review of the last six years reveals that almost 30% of our churches had no ruling elder 
representation at any PSK meeting since 2015. Most had not sent a ruling elder since 2013, the 
year we started keeping track. These churches are among the most isolated in our Presbytery and 
often have the least leadership. We are a connectional church and their voices are crucial to the 
health and vibrancy of our community as ours are to them. 
 
One of the most pressing current concerns facing us as a Presbytery is the lack of ruling elder 
participation on Presbytery committees. According to our Manual of Operations, we should have 
equal representation of teaching and ruling elders on all PSK committees, but teaching elders have 
been doing most of the work on our committees.  We are aware how difficult it can be for a 
working elder to make time to participate in a weekday committee meeting, but if you are a ruling 
elder not currently serving on a PSK committee, please seriously consider volunteering to do so 
and please spread the word to all elders in your congregation. The PSK needs your voice. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Mary M Dusenbury 
Committee on Representation, Chair 
 


